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For control of Insect Pests of stored grain and tood products. 

Martin's Mill Spr~ kills on contact the exposed (or accessible) stages at the 
Granary Weevil, Rice Weevil, Confused Flour Beetle, Ru!rt. Red Flour Beetle, I 
Cadelle, Sawtoothed. Grain Beetl., Spider Beetles, Angoum.."Iis Grain Moth, 
Mediterranean Flour Moth, Meal. libl'JD8, Cigarette Beetles, Drug store Beetle, 
Cheese Skipper, Cheese Mites and Grain Mites. 

Martini s Mill Sprq is a finished insecticide in ready-to-use form, for 
control of certain L"!sect pests ot stored gr;,{n, stored tood and food pro-
ducts. It ~ be used on the surface as a contact spray in any standard or special 
equipment. 

ActiTe Ingredients: 

0.32% Pyrethrins 
0.64~ Technical Piper-ony1 Butoxid .... 
0.11% N-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide 
~ Refined mineral. oil 
~ 

*Equivalent to 0.512% of (butylcarbityl) (6-prupylJ;liperonyl) ether and 0.128% 
of related co~ounds. 

(18 pt. type) CAIJTI~: Keep out of reach of chi1dt cJr.. Harmful if swallowed. 
See back panel for additional cautions. (12 pt. type) 
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Martin's Mill Sprq is useful in mills, elevators, granaries, warehouses, food 
storage., and other situations Vlere an effective, fut-&cting insecticide is 
required. 115 • space or vapor spray, it gives rapid kills of flying and crawling 
stages. In cracks and crevices of floors, it is effective in the control )f the 
grain insects. 

Mart.in's Mill Spra;r can be used around grain, food, food products, uta1sils, 
containers, food handling and processing equipmSlt, but should not be applied 
directly to grain, uncovered foodstdfs or food products. It is highly effective 
in smell amounts against such flying insects as House Flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, 
Wasps, Hornets and Skipper Flies. 

DIRS:TI~S 

loIlen the product is applied in food pro~essing plants, food should be removed 
or cO'Yered during treatment. 

For Treatment of Floors and Bins 

Martin's Mill Spray gives rapid initial kill of the accessible stages of most 
stored grain and food product insect pests. Apply in a good machine, adjusted 
to deliver a coarse droplet spray, using approJdmately I gallon of _t.erial to 
each 750 square feet of surface. Repeat applications as needed. 

In mUls, elevators and granaries, spray floors, vall.s and other surf .. ~es of 
bins, storage and handling areas thoroughly, with particular attention to cracks, 
crevices, and s1mllar protected locations. Waste grain, dust, dirt, and debris 
should be rEWlved and destroyed, and storage areas cleaned before spr¢ng. 
Treat unlOading, handling and processing areas, and apply the insecticide to 
conveying, processing and handling eqW.pII«lt, such as the inside of reel sitters, 
purifier conveyors, sifters, roll housings and hoppers, ,:rl.ck-up con'Yeyors, etc. 
Spray thoroughly aroond tne base of heavy machinery Wld oquipment. 

For in-transit protection and contro~, treat, truck beds, ~x cars and ships' 
holds before loading. For ext~ed protection and control in warehouses and 
food products storages, treat uposed surfaces as recOlllllended above, and spray 
heavily cracks, crevices, recesses, hiding and breecl1ng areas. Thoroughly treat 
walls, floors, shelves, and other uposed surfaces, and lightly spray each layer 
of cartons or containers as stacked. 

48 a Contact Spr!l 

Martin's Kill Sprq is aleo very effective against flies, lIIOaquitoes, gnats, 
wasps, hornets, skippers and other flying insects. In addition to iDanediai e 
kill. of the.e in.ect., the wal1s, ceiling, about lights, moldings, screens, 
door and ldndow fr_a, beaaa and light cords are made uilf'a'YOrable as resting 
or hiding pl,e.a of these insects. 
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Space Spry 

For rapid control, use MartinI s Mill Sprq in a good u.chine adjusted to deliver 
a tine Jlist. ltlen .. w posaible, keep doors and vindowa closed. tor 10 lII:1.nutes 
after application. Against tlying pest., direct the sprq toward the upper por
ticn ot the tnclosure, tilling the roes vith a mst and uaing 1/2 ounce ot II&

ter1al to each 1,000 cubic tNt or apace. In the control ;4 active ~~ages of the 
running and crawli"g peA. as listed. on tront panel, direct the ailrt. toward. and 
into all place. eceWW'\l,. inhabited by the.e in.ect., and use as spac. t.rii.&tments. 
Stq outside treated build1 "g until aired. 

CjlJTI~: IMp out co! reach or childreo. Do not spre,}" near or toward an optn !lame. 
Alter aprqing in aeat packing plant., iJaker1.e. III'ld other tood proce.sing 
plants, wuh vith potable wate:.4 all equi~t, beoch •• , Ihelnng, etc. 
mere expo.ed food will be handled .. Do not apply Vl1le tood processing 111 
under w.y. 

)'.anuiactured by 

WALTHAM CHl!HLCAL CO. 

817 Moody Street 

Phone 893-1810 


